**Tenders are invited** by Executive Engineer (Civil), from eligible Agency/Firm/Company/State or Central Govt. Undertaking who have necessary registration as started in Terms & Condition for the work noted below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>E.M.D.</th>
<th>Cost of BOQ</th>
<th>Completion Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply of Gardener with helper for day to day maintenance work of Garden at Vidnyut Bhawan campus, Patna for the period of 25 February-2020 to 24 February-2021.</td>
<td>Rs. 3,84,208/-</td>
<td>Rs. 7,700/-</td>
<td>Rs. 750/-</td>
<td>25 February-2020 to 24 February-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shifting of Almirah &amp; file from Basement to Record room, Punarikshak and Construction of Barrack for Civil &amp; Electrical store at Vidnyut Bhawan, Patna.</td>
<td>Rs. 7,85,200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 15,750/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,250/-</td>
<td>2 (Two) month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Construction of Sewerage chamber, Barrack shed and interior painting of Energy Cafe at Vidnyut Bhawan.</td>
<td>Rs. 4,42,350/-</td>
<td>Rs. 8,850/-</td>
<td>Rs. 750/-</td>
<td>1 (One) month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tender document along with BOQ shall be purchased from the office of Executive Engineer (C), Civil Division-I, Vidnyut Bhawan, Patna during the tender notice period.

**Period of Sale of Tender documents:** Upto 19.02.2020 (up to 1.00 P.M.).

**Offline receipt of tender upto:** 20.02.2020 (upto 3:00 PM), Cost of BOQ and EMD shall be deposited in the form of DD in favour of Accounts Officer, BSPHCL, payable at Patna.

**Date of opening of tender (Technical & Price Part):** 20.02.2020 at 3:30 PM.

1. Cost of BOQ shall be submitted for purchase of tender document and EMD shall be deposited at the time of submission of tender in sealed envelope.
2. Estimated cost may vary in BOQ, Accordingly cost of BOQ & EMD will be deposited for changed value with the tender.
3. Competent authority reserves right to cancel any group or all the tenders at any stage.
4. Notice can be seen on Company website [WWW.bspcel.bihar.nic.in](http://WWW.bspcel.bihar.nic.in)

---

Copy forwarded to OSD (HR./Adm), BSPHCL, Patna for publication in the Newspaper.

**Encl:** - 2 copies of NIT & one No. C. D.

1. DBA (IT), BSPHCL, Patna for kind information & requested for uploading on company website.
2. A.O (T), BSPHCL, Patna for kind information.

---

Executive Engineer (Civil)